Check all your own answers.

1. That bird (鳥) flew up to the mountain top. Answer 109

2. The people who had not crossed over the highway (公路 gōng lù) were chatting (談話 tán huà) just then. Answer 115

3. Among them (其中 qí zhōng) there was one who was drinking alcohol (喝酒 hē jiǔ) while he sang (唱歌 chàng qē). Answer 646
4. Elder brother and younger sister walked to this edge of the dark (黑暗hēî àn) forest. Answer 871

5. "Let's go into the forest to take a look. Answer 547

6. The bird flew over the highway. Answer 099

7. The bird that had flown over the mountain said, "Do not go!" Answer 315
8. "That monster (怪物guài wù) who lives (住在zhù zài) in the forest has come!"
   Answer 298

9. The other people hurriedly left that place. Answer 962

10. They were all extremely (非常fēi cháng) scared(害怕hài pà). Answer 662
11. The girl was pretty tired. Answer 870

12. They were all unable to walk anymore. Answer 562

13. Who was that monster? He was a python spirit (蟒精mǎng jīng). Answer 213
14. That python spirit changed (變biàn chéng) into a very beautiful (美麗měi lì) old woman. Answer 009

15. That old lady said: "Please enter into the forest." Answer 909